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• Block any Website or group of websites • Filter URLs of each website • Block all downloading (web files) from specific websites • Block ALL visiting of links (URLs) from specific websites • Password protection • Quickly remove with 1 click, no User Account required • Quickly uninstall with 1 click, no User Account required • AllowWebsite allows to allow or block any website • BlockedList allows to
enable/disable a website • URLStopwords allows to enable/disable stop words in the URL, like www, at,.com • DisabledList allows to enable/disable the list of websites to be allowed • DisabledListSearch allows to search the list of websites to be allowed • WebsiteList allows to enable/disable the list of websites to be allowed • BlockedListSearch allows to search the list of websites to be allowed • AllowLinks allows

to allow or block links (URLs) from specific websites • BlockedList allows to allow or block links from a specific websites • AllowedList allows to allow or block links from a specific websites • DownloadList allows to allow or block downloads from specific websites • RemoveOld allows to remove the lists of websites that are more than 7 days old • RemoveOldUrl allows to remove the lists of websites that are
more than 7 days old • BlockUpload allows to allow or block uploading to specific websites • EnableUpload allows to allow or block uploading to specific websites • BlockDownload allows to allow or block downloading to specific websites • EnableDownload allows to allow or block downloading to specific websites • BlockAllDownloads allows to allow or block all downloads • BlockAllUpgrades allows to allow or

block all upgrades • BlockDownloads allows to allow or block downloading from specific websites • AllowDownloads allows to allow or block downloading from specific websites • RemoveDuplicates allows to remove the duplicate lists of websites • RemoveDuplicatesUrl allows to remove the duplicate lists of websites • RemoveDuplicatesSearch allows to search the duplicate lists of websites • LockUserScreen
allows to lock user account • UnLockUserScreen allows to unlock user account • RemoveLockUserScreen allows to remove lock user account • FilterFiles allows to allow or block downloads from specific websites • AllowFiles allows to allow or block downloads from specific websites • BlockAllFiles allows to allow or block all downloads • AllowAllFiles allows to allow or block all downloads •

AllowBlock Crack + Free

1. Builds the username and password lists. 2. Allows you to specify the passwords for the lists. 3. Allows you to add and remove sites to and from the list. 4. Compares the current list of sites with the list you have specified to determine what changes have been made. 5. Displays the sites which are currently on the list. 6. Displays a list of sites with the same name. 7. Displays the blocked sites for a given window
(Internet Explorer). 8. Displays the blocked sites for a given web page (Internet Explorer). 9. Uninstalls the application. 10. Enables / disables the password protected uninstall. 11. Sets the passwords used for the username / password lists. 12. Enables / disables password protected access mode. 13. Sets the passwords used for the password protected access mode. 14. Enables / disables the password protected uninstall

mode. 15. Sets the passwords used for the password protected uninstall mode. 16. Enables / disables the stop word option. 17. Sets the passwords used for the stop word option. 18. Enables / disables the stopping file downloads option. 19. Sets the passwords used for the stopping file downloads option. 20. Enables / disables the browsing only allowed list option. 21. Sets the passwords used for the browsing only
allowed list option. 22. Enables / disables the blocking the given web address option. 23. Sets the passwords used for the blocking the given web address option. 24. Enables / disables the stopping the web addresses with the given name option. 25. Sets the passwords used for the stopping the web addresses with the given name option. 26. Enables / disables the password protected access mode option. 27. Sets the

passwords used for the password protected access mode option. 28. Enables / disables the password protected uninstall option. 29. Sets the passwords used for the password protected uninstall option. 30. Enables / disables the stop words option. 31. Sets the passwords used for the stop words option. 32. Enables / disables the stopping file downloads option. 33. Sets the passwords used for the stopping file downloads
option. 34. Enables / disables the blocking web addresses option. 35. Sets the passwords used for the blocking web addresses option. 36. 1d6a3396d6
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*Feature:* - block new - block images - block movies - allow certain sites - allow search - create filters - allow or block file download - block certain sites - block emails - block pop up - block pop up search - allow all sites - allow downloads of certain file types - block search - block pop ups - block... (4.4 MB) Poki - Child Development - Fairy Story - Give-away 3.1.0.0 The best application of children's story, POKI
is the most famous browser game, kids will enjoy the games very much! It can be regarded as a one-stop-shop for kids games. An universal platform for children to play their favorite games. Features: * Provide a child-friendly browser with a kid-oriented interface * Play children's favorite games in a simple interface with exquisite decoration * More than 150 games including more than 80 kids' stories * The game
development is easy to learn and you can master in a short time. * Both the browser and the games are in-browser, you don't need to download and install separately. (18.64 MB) Bouncer - Child Development - The Fairytale - FREE Kids fairy tale game, with a soft and beautiful interface, "The Bouncer" is a children's story about a little bunny who lives in the forest. Through the forest and in the grass is where he is
happy. He is a good bunny, he always obey his mother, he is clean and he also is protected by "the Fairytale" who has very strong magic power. Our goal is to help children to cultivate their characters, and to guide their everyday habits, and make sure that kids' basic needs are satisfied. With games, children can learn while they play. With a series of games, children can train their attention, memory, language, and
other brain functions. Children who play games often have a strong memory, and their IQ will be higher than those who play less games. We invite parents and child psychologists to provide their thoughts, ideas and advices to help us improve our game and service. Thank you very much for downloading the application. We appreciate your feedback and we will try our best to bring you more good games and service.
(1.56 MB) Children Stories - Stories of Birds We have wonderful bird stories in here

What's New in the?

WHAT'S NEW Version 10.5.0 * In addition to the new features and some minor fixes, we have moved the executable files from the Program Files folder to a protected location. This means that you will need to upgrade the application's protection to continue to be able to use the application. Version 10.4.1 * Fixes a problem with the application's status bar. Version 10.4 * Small bug fixes. Version 10.3.1 * In
addition to the new features and some minor fixes, we have moved the executable files from the Program Files folder to a protected location. This means that you will need to upgrade the application's protection to continue to be able to use the application. Version 10.3 * Small bug fixes. Version 10.2 * Adds a new Internet filter that includes rules for the filtering of websites in Facebook. Version 10.1 * Fixes some
minor issues. Version 10 * Added a new Internet filter that includes rules for the filtering of websites in Facebook. * Fixes a problem with the application's status bar. Version 9.9 * Fixes some minor issues. Version 9.8 * Added the "Hide" option that shows the name of the web page in the Internet address bar of Internet Explorer. Version 9.7 * Minor bug fixes. Version 9.6 * Added the ability to configure the start
page of Internet Explorer to allow the usage of "Open in new tab" button. * Added the ability to configure the "Download" and "Save As" actions that may be used with the browser's default file download dialog. * Added the ability to download files without allowing Internet Explorer to create a temporary file in the temporary Internet files directory. * Added the ability to configure the status bar and the Internet
Explorer's default web browser buttons. Version 9.5 * Added a new "Allow" option that allows accessing websites that are not in the default list of websites. Version 9.4 * Added the ability to automatically open a website in a new tab if the "Open in new tab" button is pressed. Version 9.3 * Added the ability to hide the browser's default status bar. * Added the ability to configure the start page of Internet Explorer to
display the contents of another website. * Added the ability to configure the "Go to site" action that will be automatically used to automatically open a specified site. * Added the ability to configure the "Open in new tab" button to open a site in a new tab. * Added the ability to configure the "Edit in Windows Live" action that will allow the editing of a file in Windows
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System Requirements For AllowBlock:

Minimum: OS: Windows 10, Windows 7 Processor: Intel i5-3570 or AMD equivalent Memory: 8GB RAM Graphics: Nvidia GTX 560 or AMD Radeon HD 7850 DirectX: Version 11 Network: Broadband Internet connection Hard Drive: 5GB available space Sound Card: DirectX compatible sound card Additional Notes: Release date: September 2, 2014 This is a long-term project. I’ll be releasing updates as I
complete them and add new features
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